
Re: Space crisis at William Reid and Elboya Schools (Plea for Portables):  
My name is Fiona Yeoman, and I am a parent of a child at William Reid School.  
I am writing to urge you to help us secure a minimum of two portable classrooms for William 
Reid for the start of the 2015 school year – so the overcrowding our children are experiencing at 
William Reid can come to an end and a sustainable solution to the capacity issues for both 
William Reid and Elboya French immersion schools can be realized.  
In December 2013, the CBE announced it would solve the space crunch at William Reid by 
bussing our Grade 4 classes to Elboya School and turning William Reid into a K-3.  
According to the Calgary Board of Education’s 2013-14 enrolment report, William Reid last year 
was at 105 percent capacity. With enrollment numbers growing strongly in the younger years, 
that figure is now higher.  
Unfortunately, Elboya School’s overcapacity, according to the same 2013-2014 enrolment report 
was even higher than William Reid’s – at 130 percent. Please see Metro report: 
http://metronews.ca/news/calgary/898595/how-squeezed-is-your-calgary-board-of-education-
school/  
We learned yesterday that the CBE has included William Reid on its request list for portables for 
2015-2016. Whilst we are pleased with this development, we recognize it does not guarantee that 
our school will receive the portables we so badly need. We understand the CBE’s list will be 
submitted to the Provincial government for approval. We urge you to take an active role – as the 
potential MLA for the area – to lobby the government on our behalf to ensure William Reid 
receives the portables the CBE has requested.  
If additional class space is not secured, next year’s Grade 4s will be bussed – at considerable 
CBE expense – from an overcrowded school (William Reid) to an even more overcrowded 
school (Elboya), both of which will be in your catchment area. Without new portables significant 
capacity bottlenecks will continue to await these French Immersion Schools and our young 
students in the most informative years of their school careers. 
Our school is united in its goal to secure portables. Last December, 145 families at William Reid 
(>70 per cent of families) responded to a school survey on the CBE proposal to move Grade 4s 
from William Reid to Elboya. 95 per cent of families rejected the CBE’s grade switch proposal 
and supported the goal of securing portables and keeping William Reid a K-4 school. In 
February 2014, 321 parents and area residents signed a “Keep Grade 4 at William Reid” petition 
on Change.org. (Ironically, this school was almost closed in the 70s due to lack of demand).  
As a parent at William Reid, I know overcrowding is detrimental to our children's learning 
environment – whether it is at William Reid or Elboya.  
Moving Grade 4’s to Elboya does not address the long-term need to develop French immersion 
capacity in inner-city Calgary, where demand for this program is strong and growing. Compare 
+/- 80 children in Grade One this year at William Reid, with +/- 14 at the nearest English 
language elementary school. William Reid’s school catchment has grown significantly, 
extending from Inglewood in the North to Glenmore Trail in the South.  
If we cannot secure these portables, there is no sustainable alternative available since both 
William Reid and Elboya are already well over capacity. Without portables, our childrens’ early 
school careers and futures will be significantly and detrimentally impacted.  
Please act now to help us obtain Provincial approval for the portables our children so badly need 
at William Reid.  
Yours faithfully,  
Fiona Yeoma 
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